
The Kingdom Series 



A Mother’s Passion
(inspired by Melvin Newman)



The story is told - out of WW 2 & the holocaust that 
took the lives of millions of people - of Solomon 
Rosenberg & his family. It is a true story.
Solomon Rosenberg & his wife & their 2 sons & his 
mother & father were arrested & placed in a Nazi 
concentration camp. It was a labor camp, & the 
rules were simple. "As long as you can do your 
work, you are permitted to live. When you become 
too weak to do your work, then you are 
exterminated."
Rosenberg watched his mother & father marched 
off to their deaths, & he knew that next would be 
his youngest son, David, because David had always 
been a frail child.



Every evening Rosenberg came back into the barracks 
after his hours of labor & searched for the faces of his 
family. When he found them they would huddle together, 
embrace one another, & thank God for another day of 
life.
One day Rosenberg came back & didn't see those familiar 
faces. He finally discovered his oldest son, Joshua, in a 
corner, huddled, weeping, & praying. He said, "Josh, tell 
me it's not true." Joshua turned & said, "It is true, poppa. 
Today David was not strong enough to do his work. So 
they came for him."
"But where is your mother?" asked Mr. Rosenberg. "Oh 
poppa," he said, "When they came for David, he was 
afraid & he cried. Momma said, 'There is nothing to be 
afraid of, David,' & she took his hand & went with him."



What type of Mum/Parent am I?

• Helicopter Parent (anxious hovering)
• Lawn Mower Parent (Clear the way)
• Under Parent (Lazy)
• Outsourcer Parent (Detachment) 
• Tiger Parent (Ultimate Authority)
• A Kingdom Parent????? 



Mrs. Zebedee

Happy Mother’s Day



Who took my Babies????

As Jesus walked beside the Sea of Galilee, he saw 
Simon and his brother Andrew casting a net into 
the lake, for they were fishermen. “Come, follow 
me,” Jesus said, “and I will send you out to fish for 
people.” At once they left their nets and followed 
him.
When he had gone a little farther, he saw James son 
of Zebedee and his brother John in a boat, 
preparing their nets. Without delay he called them, 
and they left their father Zebedee in the boat with 
the hired men and followed him (Mark 1:16-20)



Interesting Conversation

• Mr. Zebedee (Just let them Go?)
• Worries (Clothing, Money, Food*)
• Jeopardize Family Business
• Gossip about Jesus 
• False Prophet
• Hated by Religious Rulers
• Cult Leader (Tax collectors, Prostitutes and 

Zealots)
• Helicopter/Tiger Parent!!
• The Tiger vs. The Lion 





The Confrontation
Then the mother of Zebedee’s sons came to Jesus with 
her sons and, 
kneeling down, asked a favor of him. “What is it you 
want?” he asked. She said, “Grant that one of these two 
sons of mine may sit at your right and the other at your 
left in your kingdom.”
“You don’t know what you are asking,” Jesus said to 

them. “Can you drink the cup I am going to drink?”
“We can,” they answered.
Jesus said to them, “You will indeed drink from my cup, 

but to sit at my right or left is not for me to grant. These 
places belong to those for whom they have been 
prepared by my Father.” (Matt 20:20-23)



Tempers Her Love  

A Kingdom Mother



Led with Faith not Fear

• Tempered her Passion for her children 
(Tiger)
• Listen to  her sons (James and John)
• Listens to Jesus 
• Understood the big picture
• Believed in the Kingdom of God
• No Worry, Not Controlling but Empowers



A Kingdom Mother

Petitions on her Knees 



Petitions on her Knees 
• Fisherman’s Wife 
• No Anger, Manipulation, Fear or Humanism
• Embarrassing (Disciples)  
• Reverence (Passionate in Prayer)
• Her Limitations 
• Power of God
• Grant (Tell)
• Love tempered by God
• Boys were known as the Sons of thunder (Mk 

3:17) Needed Prayer!



Mothers want the best for their 
Children  

Mother’s Love 



Wanting the Best for her Sons

• One to sit on your right and one on your left
• Could of ask the Son of God for anything 
• Selflessness 
• Did not ask for Self
• Ask for her Sons
• Wanted the Highest Positions
• Not unrealistic 



Jesus’ Inner Circle 

Mt 17:1 After six days Jesus took with him Peter, 
James and John the brother of James, and led 
them up a high mountain by themselves. 

Mk 5:37 He did not let anyone follow him except 
Peter, James and John the brother of James.



What type of Mum am I?

• Helicopter Parent (anxious hovering)
• Lawn Mower Parent (Clear the way)
• Under Parent (Lazy)
• Outsourcer Parent (Detachment) 
• Tiger Parent (Ultimate Authority)
• Kingdom Parent (Power, Prayer and Place)



Kingdom of Heaven Parent

• Petitioning Angels 
• Develop spiritual character
• I will do or be whatever (Knees and beg)
• Spiritual Selflessness & Humility 
• Is above the helicopter mum
• Heaven is ultimate goal (Not Marriage, Job, 

Degree)



Prestigious Group: Deity of 
Christ

• Peter: You are the Christ (Mt 16) 
• Mary Magdalen: Cross (Mk 14)
• Mrs. Zebedee: Your Kingdom (Mt 

20) 



A Mother’s Balance

• Passion (Sons of Thunder)
• Reverence/ Humility
• Vision
• Spirituality
• Awareness
• Open Minded 
• Patience (Fisherman)
• Empowers her Sons
• John became the Apostle of Love
• A Kingdom Mother



A Mother’s Love

There are times when only a mother's love
Can understand our tears,
Can soothe our disappoints
And calm all of our fears.

There are times when only a mother's love
Can share the joy we feel
When something we've dreamed about
Quite suddenly is real.



A Mother’s Love
There are times when only a mother's faith
Can help us on life's way
And inspire in us the confidence
We need from day to day.

For a mother's heart and a mother's faith
And a mother's steadfast love
Were fashioned by the angels
And sent from God above.

--Author Unknown




